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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The .a.ctivated s.lu_dge.,proeess ,was deve·loped in 1913 in England, and 
remained-essentially.,,unahangedi during the next thirty years.· During 
the past twenty-five years; many-modifications of the i:mocess have been 
developed .. The extended aeration process is one of the more recent 
modifications. It has been claimed'··to,be simple in operation, low ,in 
cost,, and. stable. to. environmental ,changes. The increase in the number 
of extended aeration ,plants-used fo·the United States is.impressive. 
Because of .the. ever.-increasing demand for water pollution control, many 
small communities and.·commercial establishments have found that the 
extended aeration activated, ·slu_dge''System· is. the desirable one for 
treatment of. their. organic ·wastes.· However, some prominent researchers .. 
have concluded that. the operation of an. extended aeration system 
(without wasting sludge.). is theoretical1y impossible. Regardless of 
this objection, the. process has.·been used to an increasing extent.· 
The study here-in reported ,was ·desi_gned to determine _how long a .. 
system in which all biologkal soHds were returned to the aerator 
could be operated before.the . ."inactive 11 fraction .built up to such an 
extent that the biochemical. ·effi.ciency was destroyed or greatly 
retarded. The work of ,previous investigators indiqated that such 
systems should in time. undergo bi·ochemical failure. However, there 
l 
were no data which .. provided.,unequivoca1 proof ·that failure would 
actually _occur, nor were thef!'e'anydata indicating how long it would 
take for such a system .. to. lose i.ts substrate removal capability. 
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.:QHAPTER ·I I 
... -, .; .... , . ;LlTERAFURE REV lEW 
Since the .end. of World,-War ·II', many modifications. have been pro-
po~ed to :the activated ·sludge -process·;· The process has been improv_ed 
thro~gh years .of research; ·Its use will be accelerated because of new 
pol 1 ut'ion con.trol. laws •.. The extended aeration process (or total oxi-
dation process) is one.of the modifications. of th.e activated sludge 
treatment. process whfoh ds.,extremely attractive from an economic point 
of view .. This kind:of. treatment,process;·if it could be succe.ssfully 
operated, .could.atta.in.,compJete ,mi-neralization of organic wastes and 
obviate .. the,need .. for.separate :sludge dtgestion facilities. It would be 
particularly .usefuLfor;:treatment of: -soluble industrial wastes .. 
A 1 though. the extended .. aeraUon :process would seem to have advantages, 
it has been. the .subj,ect of ,much controversy during the past years .. The 
major. concern .. is. over. the .-accumulation· of inert metabolic .Products and 
inactive biological solids ... Regardless·-of these concerns, the increase 
in the number of-extended. aeration plants· used in the United States is 
impress.ive; from,three in .1950, .. to 1,224 in 1960; and to more than 
2~600 in 1962. Were.it.not for the published conclusions of various 
research engineers. warning against use of the process on the basis of 
its theoretical. unsoundness, -it. might enjoy even wider use today. _ 
The extended aeration process is designed to provide a detention 
3 
.. -·- _ .. __ t:ime ... in .. an.-aerat.ion .. chamber.._.of,.-:16.•to:-,24 hours·, and a detention time in 
,a .fi.nal .set.t.li.ng .. tank .. of,,four 0 to-·ei·ght' hours: Long aeration periods 
. . . 
are prov.ided .. so -that .the ... o.r.gani:smsi,il'l ·i:he· extended ·aeration process . 
have .su:f:f.ic.ient,t.i.me. to,assi·mi<late-the:'exogelious ·substrate· into the 
cell. components and, .then., .. to .-o)li·di·2e ,these_ components. Many micro-
organisms. can.surv.ive.,.for.,·a.·'lconsiderable period 11 in the absence of·-
4 
.nutrients, ,(.l).,. --Reserve .. ma.terd·als.,wtthin·,the· cell can be oxidized and 
provide .the energy to ·make the cell survive for a "considerable peri·od 11 -
of time. However, the extended. aeration system is one in which low 
organic. loadings ,are :employed., T-he organism in this system must have 
the comptetence to take the food (organic wastes), but most of the 
organisms :would be.,expected to be in a state of starvation .because of 
the low substrate loading in·the extended aeration system. Under such 
conditions., some cells Jnight,not ~urvive very long but might die, 
thus releas_ing food .materi·a.ls. for other cells. If extended aeration is. 
to be a workable process, such autodigestion of ··the sludge must go on 
concurrently w.ith .metabol:i·sm of the ·carbon source in the incoming 
waste water. 
Porges, .et al. .. (2.) .:reported.,.that ·an equilibrium .between the net 
autoxidation and net synthesis of·new·bio1ogical sludge had been e!tab- · 
l i shed in the treatment of .da.i ry waste. A portion .of· the soluble 
organic waste (skim milk) .was.converted to· cell material and theff' 
autoxidized in the later phases of aeration. Porges, et al .. concluded 
that the waste could be treated ·wi.thout any accumulation of sludge. 
This report s.timulated .. a. cons.i-derab'l e amount of research on the process 
by workers in the water poll ut.i on contra 1 field. ·. 
Most , of -the findings led to the general cone lus ion that from a · 
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theoretical standpoint tota1:oxidation is not possible, since a portion 
of the soluble organic substrate·is channelled into synthesis of so-
ca 11 ed. 11 permanently. inert-materials11 (3) (4) (5) (6). Thus it was con-
cluded that if no .sludge was wasted,- the extended aeration process could 
not perform-successfully .. ·. ltmust·be emphasized that in all of the 
studies. {3.)(4)(5)(6) fromwl:lich:the above conclusion was made, soluble 
organic .substrates were ,used. -Thus -the inert materials referred to are 
inert b.io]ogicaLmateriqls ·produced by the microorganisms responsible 
for. removal of. the exogenous substrate. 
Based on the pure culture study of Dawes and Ribbons (1), the 
endogenous substrates thus far recognized in bacteria include glycogen, 
lipid~ poly,,.13..,.hydroxybutyric acid, protein, and RNA; inorganic poly,. 
phosphate (volutin) ,can serve as~n endogenous store of phosphate. Most 
of these endogenous substrates,can be utilized by various microorganisms. 
However, in addition to endogenous metabolism of individual species it 
must be remembered.that:the,acUvated sludge system is a mixed popula-
tion, i.e., a rather complicated ecosystem, and one species may cause 
death of.another-andrnay use.the structural components of the other 
species as.carbon source. 
ing. 
The report of McCarty and Broderson· (7) is particularly interest-
These workers suggested that solids .accumulation must be con-· 
side red in the des-i gn of extended aeration sys terns. They f e 1 t that if 
no facilities for disposal of excess sludge were provided, the system 
will accufuulate solids and- discharge the excess suspended solids in the 
effluent. Thus, the purification efficiency of the extended aeration. 
system could be expected to decrease as a result of the continual 
increase in solids. The sludge accumulated in the unit will include 
the synthes-ized. bio.Jog.ical .s·olids.,and ·the··biologically nondegradable 
suspended. so]ids .. _wh.ich. wer.e.,or..i·g.i·na-lly present ·in the influent waste. 
(e.g .• , .small gr..i.t .. par..ti:cles .. or.:;·certai·n··bi·o1ogically resistant organics 
such :as.,1.ignin..and .. cel:Julose}.-:,./Fherefore··they ·suggested th~t · indus-
. trial, .. so.l uble ,organic .. was.tes. ,·and.: ,muniei pa 1 ·· wastes . must be considered 
6 
. separ.ate.ly .. when. desi gn.i.:ng.,extended>aerati-on sys terns. In addition, they 
.suggested .. that.,.the .. eff,.j:.dency:;;.of:,operat-i-on··of: extended. aeration proces- . 
ses.~was .. closaly . r.elated ... <lio.·,:the>ef-feeti·veness· ·of the settl fog tank in 
.. · retafo.ing .. the .suspended. solids.: .. :They also noted that nitrification will 
cause fa.lse values.·fo.r ... 800.,·r,emoval·eff'iciency, the dropping of -pH, and 
rising sludge in the. settling tank.· Nitrification is the result of 
excess aeration (lo~g .. detent:ion time) and low organic loading, which 
favor the growth of ·n.itr.ify.i_ng .. ,baoteria. In wastes containing an 
abundance of ni.trogen,dt. would.:seem··that nitrification .could present a 
problem. They expla.ined ,.that.>the.,.loweri·ng of pH was. caused by the for-
mation of nitric ac.id .... lf ,pH.,dr.opped· ·in- ·the system, it would appEfar 
that filamentous organ:isms ... might .. come ·into predominance and a bu1 king . 
sludge. could. develop.·as,wel.Las-.;.cor·,i·nstead of, a rising sludge. 
In a more .. recent .s.tudy; ,Wes-:fmi·nk", et al. (8) observed the operation 
of· two. extended .. aeration.cplants .. in>Ohi·o~· Both· of these plants. had ne> 
equipment to .contr.ol.the.,wasting,.sludge, i.e., all of the settled sludg~ 
was returned except.the, solids. wh.i,ah escaped in the effluent. From 
their results they concluded that.when-the influent loading value ,was 
close .to the desi_gn.va.lue ,and .. no,facilities for the removal of ·sludge 
or some efficient means ,of solids separation were provided, the extended 
aeration plants could not produce the desired purification efficiency~ 
Thus, their observation is much the same as that of McCarty and 
7 
Broderson (7), i.e., that an extended aeration plant must b.~ designed 
with an oversized settling chamber,to avoid the escape of sdlids in the 
effluent. 
From the above review,it can be seen that the results of other 
workers .indicate that .. blologfoal1y i·nert organic solids will gradually 
accumulate, .and .. thaLb.iological solids··wil l escape in the settling 
chamber effluent .. Both.,of. these ·events· can cause drastic reduction in 
purifica.t-ion.,efficiency.. The ·bui:ldup·,of biologically inert material is 
deemed to.be.the foremost consi-deration in assessing future possibil-
ities for the process, since even: if ways and means could be found to 
avoid loss.of solids in,the,effluent, thus assuring retention of.all 
biological solids,.the increasing inert·fraction could cause the system 
to fail biochemically .. ,The ,complicated· nature of the ecosystem which 
exists in .. an activated.,sludge.;.·and ,the ,possibilities for predatory 
activity made it difficult to aq:ept,the concept of continual buildup of 
inert organic matter., and encouraged the initiation of .the present 
i nvesttgationa 1 effort. •· Studies on: ·the extended aeration process have 
been under way.in.tbebi-oengi:neeri·ng>laboratories of Oklahoma State 
University for.nearly .. two:years •. Recently, studies on the ability of 
the process. to accommodate :quantHati ve shock loads have been reported' 
(9) .. Also~ some of~tbe,research included in this thesis has been 
recently reported (10}. 
.. ·. ··",.,., .. CHAPTER Ill 
....... ,MATERIALS. ,AND METHODS 
l. ..Exper,i.mentaJ. ... Apparatus · 
The bench sea.le .extended.,aeraticon pilot plant employed in these 
studies was .essenUally.the ,same ,al;f ·the··one used in the shock loading . 
studies reported previously (9}.. · A flow diagram showing the aerator 
and .. settling chambers., .. the .. supernatant hold fog :tank, and the Sharples 
centrifuge through .,whioh.,the holding· ·tank liquor was processed is 
shown. in Figure. L. The total,volume ·ofi the system is 9.4 ·liters (6.2 · 
liters,. aeration chamber., .and.,3 .. 2 ·,H:ters; settling chamber}. A sliding 
baffle was used ... to .. separ.ate.,the>aerati'on· ·and settling chambers. Com"'.' 
pressed a.i r-: pro\l.i:ded,. no.t. only. .. mixtng .and oxygen supply to the biol og i cal 
solids ,. .. bu.t. a.lso .. prov.ided ... suct.fon .. to>recycle settled so.lids from the 
.settling.,chamber.~c,".Ai-:rf:low.,ra:he.,was. mai:ntained at 2000 cc/min/1. This 
airflow rate .provided.for. .. a.,d.i:ssolved· ·oxygen concentration in the 
aeration chamber,. whi.ch .was ;a.lways. above·i6 mg/1, and a DO concentrati.on 
in. the settli.ng chamber.,wh-ioch ... averaged sli-ghtly above 2 mg/1. Temper-
ature was:maintained at 23c± 2°c~ 
Figure 2 shows .. the .. apparatus. used. in studies to determine the. 
growth and substra.te .. removal. characteristics of· eel ls from the extended 
aeration uni.t. For these;studies ·a small inoculum of cells from th_e 
extended aeration unit was placed in the growth apparatus. along wiU-1 
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fresh medium, and samples were withdrawn periodically for analysis. 
2. Composition of the .Synthetic: Waste 
Table I shows. the composition -of the synthetic waste during the 
continuous .feedi.ng .. operati·on.. ·Duri-ng ·periods of batch e>peration. the 
concentration .of each .. constituent' was increased 9 .4·fold. The organi.c 
loading was approximately SO .lb COD/1000 cu ft aeration capacity 
(32 lb 8005/1000 cu ft) .during continuous flow operations, and 32 lb 
COD/1000 cu ft (22 lb BOD5/l000 cu ft) on the basis of tot~l volume of 
the system (or aeration ,volume) during batch operation. 
The composition of the synthetic waste used in the separate batch 
studies to assess rate of growth and substrate removal was the same as 
that shown in Table I. 
.TABLE I 
COMPOSITION OF. -F-EED FOR -500 .mg/1 GLUCOSE AS SUBSTRATE 
Glucose 500 mg/1 
(NH4)2,so4 250 mg/1 
MgS04·7H20 50 mg/1 
FeC1 3 0.25 mg/1 
CaC1 2 3.75 mg/1 
MnS04H20 5 mg/1 
Phosphate Buffer, l.O M (KH2Po4 + K2HP04) 5 ml/1 
Tap Water 50 ml/1 
12 
3. Procedure 
During the operation under continuous· flow conditions, the feed 
rate was set to provide an .,overall ·detention time of 24 hours (approx-: 
imately 16 hours aeration.and ei·ght···hours settling). During periods of 
batch. operation, the :baffle separating· ·the· two chambers was removed and 
the unit was .fed once daily,,:· ,During· this· period a 23-hour aeration 
period.was employed. The sludge,was permitted to settle for one hour 
after the da.i.ly. samp.l e {15. ml). was taken.. After the one-hour settling 
period, one. liter of:supermatant was removed, Gentrifuged, and the bio-
logical solids were .. returned with one liter of feed solution to the 
reactor, thus the unit was again brought back to the operating level 
(9. 4 1 iters). During .. continuous .·fl ow opera ti on, the sterile feed 
solution was channelled.to.:tha,aeration chamber through a dual unit 
positive displacement pump .. ,arrangement (minipump Mod.el MM2-B-96R). The 
feed line. was a.1 so. c.l eaned. ,{s.terilfzed) regularly. There were ri'ever 
any indications of.'.con.tami-nat.ion of: the feed solution. The effluent 
co 11 ected .. in~ the holding., tank .was , peri odkal ly ( once or twice .daily) 
passed. th.roughthecentrifuge.,(Sharples· Superspeed), and any sol ids 
which had been carr.ied .over··from··the··settling chamber were scraped from 
the bow.l .. and .. returned .to .. the ·aerat.ion chamber. It ·is emphasized that 
no biolog.ical. solids. were eHher.·inadvertently ·or intentionally lost 
from the system throughout this study. The only solids ."l ost 11 from the 
system were those taken .. for ·samples. to· assess operational behavior. 
Daily (or nearly so).15.,ml samples of mixed liquor were removed 
for analysis.. At less frequent .intervals {approximately twice per 
month) a total of 20.ml.samples of mixed liquor were removed for 
measurement of endogenous o2 uptake, sludge composition (carbohydrate 
13 
and protein) and periodic examination of substrate removal rate. The 
samples for the measurement of biological solids concentration were 
taken in such a way that the data represent those in the total system, 
not in the aeration .chamber a 1 one.. . The procedure for samp 1 i ng was as 
·follows: Just prior to taking a sample, the settling chamber outlet 
was stoppered, and the feed was,momentarily shut off. The dividing 
baffle was then lifted and the contents of the settling chamber were 
allowed to mix completely, Also while th_e solids were mixing, the 
solids in the effluent which had been passed through the centrifuge 
were returned to the system. Then the 15 ml sample was pipetted from 
the unit and the dividing baffle was again inserted into place. The 
settlimg chamber effluent.was reopened, and the feed restarted. This 
procedure allowed a direct assessment of the course changes in solids 
concentration in the system . 
. , . 
4. Analytical Methods· 
Biological solids cioncentr~tion was determined by the membrane fil-
. , . 
ter tec;:hni que (Mi 11 i pore Fi 1 ter Co, , Bedford, Mass. , HA O. 45µ) as out-
1 i ned in Standard Methods (11). Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was also 
. . 
. . 
run ori the filtrate.(11j. At periodical intervals, COD's _were also run 
on the effluent frtmi the settling chamber. Protein and carbohydrate 
contents of the sludge were determined, respectively, by the biuret and 
·1 
anthr~ne (12) tes.ts. At various times the. P04 ( 13), NH3-N; N02'"N, 
and N03-N (11) were determined on the filtrated effluent .. In some 
batch experiments; the anthrone test (in additfon to COD's) was run on 
the membrane filtrate. Endogenous o2 uptake of the sludge was deter-· 
mined for a cell s1.1spension obtained from a 10-15 ml sample of reactor-
, 
mixed liquor (was~ed twice in 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution). The. 
14 
rate of the endogenous o2 uptake was measured in a Warburg respirometer 
using a reaction suspension of 40 ml, and 1 .5 ml 20 per cent KOH in the 
center well. The system was maintained·at 25°c and 90 osc/min. Period-
ically throughout the experimentation, dissolved oxygen in the aeration 
chamber mixed liquor and :in the ,settling chamber effluent was measured 
by a galvanic ce 11 oxygen ,analyzer, ·in· accordance with the procedures 
given in the. operating instructions supplied with the instrument (14). 
CHAPTER IV· 
· RESULTS 
The effl uen.t , .. from. -the :pr.imary:·-cl arffi er of the municipal sewage 
treatment.plant·at·Stillwater; Oklahoma, was used as init.ial seed for 
the development of the extended ·ae.ration sludge. After a few days of 
11 batch 11 growth to allow acclimation and··solids accumulation, the unit 
was put into. operation on March.·30, 1967, under continuous flow feeding 
with 1000. mg/l,glu.cose,as ·.the.,substrate; and all biological solids con-
tained in. the. effluent. .were .. ,retu-r.ned· ·to the aerator except a small 
portion .(l5 .. ml .da.i-ly) . .-taken ,fer ·analysi·s·~ On October 12; 1967 (196 
days·after.s.tarti:r.19 .. the ,unlt}; approximate1y·half of -the system was-.. 
transferred.:to ... a .second. ·untt·of 0the ·same· ·type.·· Both systems were 
diluted to.9.4 liters wi-th tap ·water· .. Since the biological solids ,con-. 
centrati on.-was .. now ... approx:i:ma:te ly · halved·. the feed concentration was .. 
reduced proportiona.tely.{500.:mg/l,,·glucoseL· One system was ustcf for 
studies on ... the 1 ong, ... term. ,behav.icor ,-of ,the ·extended aeration process; 
the other was used.for studies ·on ,the shock load behavior of the 
extended aeration process .... ·Some ·of,the shock load studies lquant:itative 
shock) have recently been reported . (9). ·· The work reported herein per- . 
tains to the long ... terrn behavi,or,of·the other unit which was operated 
under non ... shock loading,condi·tions. Portions of this work have also 
been reported at a recent industri·al wastes conference (10). The early 
15 
phases of the experimental effort-were ·conducted by Mr. T. V. DeGeare 
(spring and summer, .. 1967) . 
1. Daily .. P.erfor-mance .. Char-ac:fiet'i,sM,ns ,o,r· -the,,Extended Aeration Pilot 
Plant 
16 
From the initial time forward-the performance data are shown in 
Figures 3 to 17, A considerable,number of parameters ~ere assessed and 
are plotted on these graphs .. , , .Also,-· <th-e ·days when the various batch 
studies were made are i-ndicated on the graphs. The following identi-
fication key applies toaFigures''.3 to 17: 
D = protein content of the biol~gical solids 
•=supernatant COD-(unfiltered) 
A = carbohydrate content of the biological solids 
A = supernatant.biological sol ids. 
6. = biologica.l solids .in .the system 
O = filtrate COD 
~ 
, :;: sample taken for endogenous o2 uptake (Warburg) 
1= sample.taken for 11 lowtnitial solids 11 patch experiments 
t 
m = 11 high solids 11 • ba.tch .expertfuent 
·At the' timeof initiating the experimental work, the feed con-. 
s isted of 1000 mg/1 glucose, and. -salt concentrations were proportion-. 
ally increased (Le .. ,.double those shown··in Table I). During the first 
thirty days of operation, the biological solids concentration rose 
gradually from 2000 mg/l. to slightly over 6000 mg/1, and then decreased 
to 47QO mg/1 by the th.irty-ninth ,day of oper'ation. It must be empha-
sized that the decrease in solids concentration was due, not to the 
loss of solids in the effluent-or purposely wasting sludge, since all 
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Figure 12 - Operational characteristics, May 8, 1968, to June 22, 1968. 
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Figure 13 - Operational characteristics, June 22, 1968, to August 6, 1968. 
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figure 15 - Operational characteristics, September 20~ 1968, to November 4::. 1968. 
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Figure 17 - Operational characteristics, December 19, 1968, to February 2, 1969. 
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of the biological solids in the effluent were· passed through the 
Sharples centrifuge and:returned ·to·the aerator. The purification 
efficiency was.95 per.cent.durtng•theis period. From day 40-70 
(Figures 3 and 4).,.the b.iological·solids concentration rose steadily 
to approximately 12,000.mg/l. · During· this period the purification 
efficiency was alsoappr-oximately·95 per cent. 
32 
Between days 70 and 80, ,biological solids concentration decreased 
from 12,000 mg/1 to 8500mg/1. Durtng this period the effluent solids 
concentration increased, and there was also a rise in filtrate COD. 
The COD removal efficiency dropped to between 80 and 85 per cent. 
Again it is emphasized that the decrease in solids concentration of the 
mixed liquor was due.,. not to the wasting of solids (either purposely or 
accidentally.). However, during the decrease of solids concentration, 
some froth was formed on the surface of the liquor in the aeration 
chamber, and.it appeared that~aportton of the sludge had undergone a 
gradual lysis,. The solids concentration levelled off at 8500 mg/1, 
and with.in five days . (by day 85) ·the COD removal efficiency had returned 
to 95.per cent. ·During the next, few months of operation the solids 
concentration gradually i·ncreased.,··and ·COD removal efficiency varied 
between. 90. and 95. per cent (Figure 5) .. 
Beginning on September 5, 1967 (day 159); the mode of operation 
was changed from continuous flow to ·batch (Figure 6). This was done 
partially. as a convenience, and. partially because it seemed desirable 
to observe the behavioral patterns under once daily rather than con-
tinuous feeding .. By the l92nd ,day ·of ·operation (October 8, 1967)(see 
Figure 7), the biological solids concentration had built up to nearly 
30,000 mg/1. At this solids concentration the sludge did not settle, 
33 
but the biochemical.efficiency ·of the ·unit was not impaired. At this 
time plans were made to divi,de ·the ·unit in order to run another total 
oxidation.unit,.so that.the shock·load responses of such sludge could 
be studied (9) .. On.day.193.there.was,a slight decrease in biological 
solids concentrat.ion.:in .. the ,uni·t.~·.:·.,By·.day 1-96, the solids concentra-
tion had ·decreased ·to .·l7,c600 :mgfl;· · In a period of four .days the system 
experienced .. a. one-,third decrease ·i·n ·bi·ologi cal solids concentrati on--a 
change-equal -in.magnitude to that which had previously occurred; sub-, 
strate .efficiency remained ·hi·gh. A portion of the sludge appeared to 
be undergoing lysi-s, and the lysis products were metabolized by the 
remaining cells. 
On October 12, 1967 (day.196).; the sludge was parted into two 
portions (the or.iginal uniLwas :used ·for ·the present study, while 
another s.imilar unit .. was,employed ·for the shock loading studie$), The 
original unit was operated .. on·a batch ·feeding cycle until December 5,. 
1967 ( day 249),. at wh.ich time continuous fl ow operation was resumed. 
In order .. to .maintain.:a .relati,vely constant organic loading (on the 
basis of COD per unit weight ,of ·sludge in the ·original.unit), the feed 
concentration was halved; .. i~eTi ,500·mg/l rather than 1000 mg/1 was fed . 
. During the.period.of ,batch.operation, the residual COD in the unit 
rose gradually to.approxi-mately 500 mg/1 (see Figures 7 and 8). This 
high residual con does not necessarily represent a deterioration of. 
COD removal .efficiency. In.,a later portion of this chapter, experi-
mental results in defense ,of the ·above statements will be presented .. 
Thi buildup of residual COD ·is.,believed to be due to the mode of batch 
operation. Only a smallporUon .of the daily residual soluble COD was· 
taken from the unit, thus the residual COD in the unit gradually 
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accumulated. The fact that it did not continue to rise throughout the 
period of batch operation suggests that even this residual material was 
eventually subject to some degree of biological degradation. 
In mid-January, 1968 (see ·Figure 9), the system began another 
cycle of decreasing solids concentration. From day 285 to 307, the 
biological solids concentration ·decreased from approximately 8500 to 
2400 mg/l. · ,The filtrate ·GOD whfoh -had ·been averaging approximately 
40 mg/1 ( i, e. ,. approximately 95 per cent COD removal effj ciency), rose 
to 100 mg/1 during the early period of the decrease in solids concen-
tration, but in less than a week returned to its previou! level. This 
cyclic decrease in solids concentration was a more severe depression in 
solids concentration than those previously observed, but it was more 
gradual, requiring over 20 days~ Again, it is emphasized that the 
solids were not lost or wasted; ·also there was no operational change . 
(pH, temperature,. et~.) which could have caused the decrease. This 
cyclic decrease in solids concentration can be attributed only to 
natural causation, and was brought about by the biological system 
itself. As.before,there was some amount of froth on the surface of 
the aeration liquor. The general appearance was observed when microbial 
cells underwent lysis. It is ·apparent that if the lysis did occur, the 
organic products released upon cell disruptfon or dissolution were 
metabolized by the intact cells~ since the COD removal efficiency was 
scarcely interrupted during this period. 
The biological solids concentration remained at approximately 
3000 mg/1 through February and late'March (see Figure 10) and then (see 
Figures 11 , 12, 13, and 14) began a gradual rise during the fo 11 owing 
days, and values of approximately 16,000 were attained ih October, 1968 
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....... {F_.i gure . .15.) .... Dur.ing .. this ,peri·od::both·,the ,bi·ochemi-ca 1 and tota 1 puri-
f ica ti on efficiency were excellent. · Spot checks on the biological 
solids ... concentration. .. and.;CQD .,ooncentrati'on i·n the supernatant indicated 
that at times. the overall ,effi·ci-ency ·was ·approximately 80 per cent or 
below (see days 379.,. -404, sand· ,420};" ,and ,at· times the overa 11 efficiency 
was close ,to. -or :as_ .. good. :as ,bi,oc-hemi·cal efficiency._ ( see days 427, 448, 
467, .481, .and 541) ... :.:The ;protei:n ·con.tent of the sludge was approx-
imately 30-40 .per cent; .and ,carbohydrate content ranged between 10 and 
20 per cent. When the soli·ds .. concentration started to increase more 
constantly after 470 days of .operati·on, the protein content of the 
sludge attained values.of ·approximately 40 per cent (see Figures 13 and 
18, days 481, 490, 499, SlO,, 516, and 528). The characteristic 
behavior of the process from November 4; 1968, through Jan1Jary, · 1969, 
is shown .in Figures.16.and.sl7.--The bi·ological solids concentration 
remainedbetwe.en 16,000 and,1:7.,,000,mg/l, and-early in 1969 began a 
slight decline. Through the fall and-winter months the biochemical 
efficiency remained .at.,approxi·matel-y 90 per cent, and sludge settle-
ability .and .COD .removal ,effi·ci·ency·we.re excellent; as may be seen by 
the low supernatant COD,and the bi:ological solids concentration in the 
effluent~ Late in 1968~ the solids carried over in the settling tank 
supernatant COD rose. Again-it is emphasized that the solids were not 
lost but were harvested ,by ,centri:fugati·on .and returned to the aerator. 
It is interesti.ng to note -that during the latter part of ·1968 and into 
1969 the protein content:of>the ·sludge-decreased to between 20 and 25· 
per cent, whereas the carbohydrate content approached 20 per cent. 
The system is still in.operation, and ·at the time of preparing this 
report (March, 1969), the biological solids concentration is 
36 
14,500 mg/1 -15,500 mg/l, and the ,COD removal efficiency is near 100 
per cent, 
2, Endogenou_s-02,,uptake.,c.,Subs.trate ,Removal Rate (High and Low Initial 
Sludge-Concentration) 
In this section, various haireh,experiments·made·in order to gain 
further. insights .; nto -the ,metaboHc capability of the extended aeration 
sluge, as its age increased~·are presented. 
Periodically, samples of the sludge were taken from the unit, 
worked free of substrate, suspended in phosphate buffer, and o2 uptake 
was determined ( over a period of six hours) for a known concentration of 
sludge (gm/1), The unit o2 uptake (mg/1 accumulated o2 utilization t 
gm/1 initial sludge concentration) per hour was calculated and recorded 
as the endogenous o2 uptake, ,mg ,o2/gm s 1 udge/hr. 
Small samples were ,also -withdrawn from the aerator and used as 
seed in the apparatus (shown ,tn Figure 2), In these experiments, the 
course of biological solids .accumulation and COD removal were assessed. 
In some of these experiments, removal of the substrate (glucose) was 
also measured using the anthrone test, ·As a mean of facilitating com-
parison of the results of each experiment, the total amount of COD 
removal (mg/l) was divided by.the-average biological solids conc~n-
tration (gm/l), Le,, initial+ final t 2. This value was then divided 
by the time period (hrs.) ,of the experiment. The resultant value was 
recorded as 11 specific substrate :removal rate, mg COD/gm sludge/hr. It 
is realized that this type of ,calculation·provides only a rough com-
parative parameter, since substrate removal and sludge accumulation in 
these 11 1ow incident solids" systems could not often be approximated with 
kinetics of zero order. 
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-···· ..... At var.ious . .times., exper.i-ments ·of ,the,type ·described above were 
conducted in the extended ,aerati-on--unit· itself. Such experiments were 
easily facilitated during ,a,routine ·daily feeding period when the unit 
was being. ba.tch"fed. .and ,dur.fog ·peri·ods ,of norma 1 ly continuous fl ow . 
operation, .and the ,sys.tem,was ,batch ,fed on the ·day a substrate removal 
rate was ,run. ... For these .i•htgh··i·ni·ti·al solids 11 experiments, the 
specific substrate removal ·rate ·was determined as. for the 11 low 
initial solids 11 experiments. 
The values for endogenous o2 uptake and specific substrate removal 
rate (both low and high :initial ·soli·ds) are shown in Figure 18. The 
endogenous o2 uptake rate fluctuated ·rather widely during the first 
250 days .of operation.,. From day ,30 to day 60 it dropped sharply as· 
biological solids continued,to ,accumulate, and it rose sharply when the 
biological solids concentratfon d·n ,the ,system experienced a decrease. 
Unfortunately, during.the rapid ·decrease ·in solids concentration which 
took place just prior to:200-days ,of operation, no o2 uptake data was 
t&ken ... The mosLsi,gni,ficant :tr.end ·took ·place after day 270. Just 
prior to and duri.ng .. the ,gradual ,decrease ·i·n solids concentration (see 
Figures 9 ,and -18), the,02 uptake ·rate followed a rising trend. It 
remained .rather high., ,and ,as ,bi:ological solids gradually built up in 
the system, the o2 uptake rate followed a gradual decreasing trend and 
appeared to level off between -one and ·two mg o2/gm sludge/hr. After 
attainment.of this low,endogenous rate it was of interest to determine 
the endogenous . rate .of.· new ,or ,young ·ce 11 s grown up from a sma 11 
inoculum of cells taken from the-unit. Endogenous rates between 10 
and 18 mg o2/hr/gm sludge were observed. Thus, the end.ogenous activity 
of the extended aeration,sludge ,ts ·approximately 5 to lO·per cent of 
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. that,. for .. ,you_ng .,cells ,of .th-e ,same .,origin. 
From.Figure 18 it is seen thatthe specific substrate utilization 
rate .. for.;high: ,tnft:ia 1.,so.Uds ,·and:; low. ·i,nitial · sol ids systems .. tended to 
. follow .. si-m.ilar .. patterns . .- , .,Howeveri ,·;thEr ·high ·i·niti al solids substrate· 
utilization.rate.dropped to '8-mg COD/gm·solids/hr on day 218, then 
gradually rose.;,, .The .,low ,·removal,rate··value· was obtained a few weeks 
after ,the.sludge ,had .. ,been ,parted·,;.n·iorder to run the shock load unit .. 
Also, the unit had ,been recently switched from continuous flow to 
batch operation. Duri.ng ,the -lqter period ·of operation the values for 
substrate removal rate ·at ,both :high and··low initial solids concentra-
tion appear to have.levelled off at values in the range 40-60 mg COD/gm 
sludge/hr. 
The course of .subs'4rate;removaYand bfological solids accumulation 
for the batch experiments .at .both ,hi-gh and low initial biological 
solids:concentrations .are,presented ,in Figures 19 through 53~ Since 
the significance.of.the specif:fo ,substrate removal rate may be subject 
to debate, these figures.,are presented·,;-n order ·that a reader may 
scrutinize. the ·actual .experi·mental result ·rather than have only the 
cal cula.ted,,par.arileter ,upon ,which ~to· -base· ,a· judgement. These figures can 
be used. in conjuncti.on.,;with..-Figur.es ,3 ·through ··17, as well as with. 
Figure 18. 
The low value for-thesspeciftc substrate-utilization rate shown 
in Figure .18 for day .. 218.{8 ,mg ·GOD/gm ,sludge/hr) was calculated from. 
the results shown in Figure .32. · ·From-Figure 7 it is seen that this run 
was made approximately,three·weeks after the unit had been switched 
from continuous flow to batch,operation.· During this period the 
residual COD in the unit after twenty-three hours of aeration was 
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Figure 42. · Response of the extended aeration activated sludge 
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rising. As mentioned previously, the mode of batch operation was such 
that the normally low residual COD observed during continuous flow 
operation could not escape from the unit during batch periods of oper--
ationo However, the results shown in Figure 32 would appear to indi-
cate that at the time the run was made, some of the buildup in residual 
COD was caused by decreased ability of the cells to metabolize the sub-
strate, Unfortunately, anthrone analyses were not made at this time 
and there was no way of estimating the nature of the residual COD. In 
other work (9) the residual COD was also high during batch operation of 
an extended aeration unit, and carbohydrate analyses run in conjunction 
with COD 1s showed that the residual COD was not due to the original 
substrateo Two additional high initial solids runs were made during 
the period of batch operation, one on day 229 (Figure 33), and one on 
day 243 (Figure 35), At the time these runs were made, the residual 
COD had levelled off at approximately 500 mg/1. It is seen in both 
Figures 33 and 35 that the amount of COD (500 mg/1 glucose) which was 
fed was removed in less than l,5 hours, On this basis it was concluded 
that the high residual COD in the unit was not an indication of loss 
of COD removal capability of the sludge, but was a result of accumula-
tion of the small residual COD which normally would have been in the 
effluent during continuous flow operation but was prevented from 
escaping during batch operation. The same effect was noted in other 
studies (9). 
In all runs made directly in the extended aeration unit (high 
initial solids) with the exception of .the run on day 218, the COD was 
removed very rapidly, usually in less than two hours, and often in 
approximately thirty minutes. During periods of continuous flow 
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operation~ the detention time in the aerator was 16 hours, and it was 
23 hours during periods of batch operation. Thus the detention time 
was much in excess of that absolutely required. The low initial solids 
experiments indicate that the cells do not go into a log phase rapidly, 
and that the population is a rather slow-growing one. For many of the 
experiments at low initial solids concentration the course of substrate 
removal was determined by the anthrone test as well as COD analyses 
(see Figures 37 through 39, and Figures 39 through 52). It is seen 
that in general, both analyses give similar values, thus for these 
slower-growing cells there was no evidence for the accumulation of 
metabolic intermediates and/or endproducts. 
-
3. ~..L.!!tt3-N~ N02-N, and N03-N in the Effluent (Filtrate) 
The removal of phosphate and nitrogen by extended aeration plants 
or, on the other hand, the emission of these materials by such plants, 
is of increasing interest. It was therefore appropriate to gain some 
insights into this aspect. Such analyses were not run on a routine 
basis, but betweeen days 351 and 664, thirty-one samples were examined, 
The results are shown in Table II, In the present study the P04-P and 
NH3-N concentrations in the feed were 169 mg/1 and 53 mg/11 respectively. 
It is interesting to note that at times the effluent P04-P concentration 
\IJaS higher the influent concentration. This result may be attri-
ted release of phosphate by the cells, In general, small quanti-
ties of were noted,, It would appear that the lengthy aeration 
period (16 hours) did not enhance excessive nitrification. Organic 
nitrogen 1r~as run on the filtrate. 
1968 
1969 
* 
· cc,,.. ,.,,·TABLE II 
.INORGANIC PHOSPHATE, PHOSPHORUS, AND NITROGEN CONTENTS IN THE 
EFFLUENT ·(FILTRATE), mg/1 
Age of Total 
Sludge* ii Inorg. Date· Days Po4 p . NH3-N. . N03-:N N02-N N 
3-15 351 384 125 25 lO <O, 1 35,0 
22 358 399 .. · ·130 31,5 7,5 39,0 
4- 4 371 · 395 129 · 26 9,5 35,5 
lO 377 425 · 138 25.5 6,3 3L8 
20 387 390 127 · · 23 6,3 29,3 
29 396 565 184 26 4,3 30.3 
5- 8 405 555 180 26 2,8 28.8 
. 14 411 445 145 · 22 3.2 25.2 
23 420 445 145 26 3.2 29.2 
6- 3 431 · 445 145 30.5 3.2 33.7 
13 441 465 153 27,5 3.2 30.7 
. 21 449 25 3.2 28.2 
29 457 380 124 25 3,2 28.2 
7-12 470 540 176· 25 3.2 28.2 
19 477 510 166 49 2, l 51. l 
26 484 420 137 25.5 3.2 28.7 
8- 4 493 395 129 25.5 3. l 28.6 
13 502 435 · 142 · 25.5 3.2 28.7 
24 513 460 150 25.6 2.2 27.8 
9- 1 521 465 153 25 3.2 28.2 
11 531 465 153 26.2 3.7 29.9 
24 544 800 260 37 8' 45 
10- 9 559 400 l30 · 28.8 1.9 51.2 
12. 562 465 ·. ·153 28.2 2.3 51.2 
11- 3 584 800 260 33 3.4 36.4 
. 12 593 680 222 41 1.4 42.4 
23 604 600 195 40 2,5 42.5 
12- 7 618 620 202 36 3.4 39,4 
24 635 520 170 42.8 · 8.3 51. 1 
1-10 652 655 214 40 7.2 47.2 
22 664 265 90 16.5 4 20.5 
Time in days since startup of the extended aeration unit. 
Note: Influent PO! concentration= 518 mg/1 
Influent P04 - P concentration= 169 mg/l 
Influent NH3-N concentration= 53 mg/1. 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
The extended aeration process for the treatment of organic waste 
has received considerable attention by researGh~rs during the past two 
decades, The majority of workers have concluded that biological solids 
concentration will continue to build up and cause the ultimate failure 
of such systems. Therefore, it has been generally concluded that 
sludge wasting is necessary to avoid the final failure (i.e., prevent 
loss of ability to metabolize substrate). The present study was 
originally designed to determine the time required to produce such 
failure in a system in which no sludge was wasted. The results after 
nearly two years of operation of an extended aeration system with no 
sludge wasting indicate that the system has not yet lost its biochem-
ical efficiency. The effluent quality compares favorably with that of 
the more conventional (sludge wasting) activated sludge plants. The 
results also show that sludge does not accumulate steadily, but there 
are periodic cycles of decreasing solids concentration followed by 
succeeding periods of solids accumulation. Furthermore, during the 
periods of decreasing solids concentration, no gross leakage of COD in 
the effluent has been observed. Since biological soiids were neither 
intentionally nor accidentally wasted and there were no external 
stresses, such as changes in pH, temperature, etc., to which the 
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decreasing cycles can be ascribed, it seems reasonable to conclude that 
the periodic relief of solids accumulation is brought about due to 
natural phenomena, and for causation of this effect it is necessary to 
examine the nature of the ecosystem in an extended aeration activated 
sludge. 
Activated sludge consists of bacteria, protozoa, rotifers and, 
sometimes, nematodes. The bacteria are generally considered to be the 
most important group of microorganisms, for they are the ones which 
metabolize most of the soluble organic matter in the waste water; The 
use of an extended aeration was first suggested on the surmise that 
during endogenous metabolism of the bacteria they would autodigest their 
biomass. It is well known that endogenous respiration can cause the 
reduction of cell mass, but this does not indicate that any species of 
microorganism can totally oxidize itself. However, it is known that 
species of microorganisms undergo complete or nearly complete autolysis 
after attaining a maximum growth level (15)(16), thus the cellular 
materials can become available as food for the other species. If no 
other species were present, the system would fail. Fortunately, 
activated sludge represents a mixed population system, and other species 
are present. Also, the various microorganisms can produce enzymes 
which can cause the partial lysis or complete dissolution of other 
cells; thus, it is not necessary to rely on autolysis for relief of 
solids accumulation (16)(17)(18)(19). Another way a decrease in bio-
logical solids concentration can be brought about is through 
bacteriophage-induced lysis. Fortunately, this kind of infection, if 
it occurred in the activated sludge system, would not affect all species 
in the ecosystem, since specific bacteriophage infect specific species, 
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thus relief of sludge accumulation but not total killing can be expected. 
All of the above mechanisms can convert cell material into exogenous 
substrate. In order for it to be used, it is necessary that species 
which possess the metabolic capability to utilize it as a substrate be 
present, or else the quality of the effluent will deteriorate. In the 
present study such species were apparently present, since the effluent 
COD did not rise appreciably during cyclic decrease in biological 
solids concentration. It cannot be expected that cell disruption or 
dissolution will stay in balance with cell synthesis thus allowing the 
system to operate at some equilibrium solids concentration. Attainment 
of constant biological solids concentration would require a precise 
balance between the specific natural lytic agents and species which 
could metabolize the various cell components which are made available 
as substrate. Such a situation might exist at times~ but it cannot be 
expected to be the normal state of the system. One must expect an ever-
changing population to exist in an activated sludge. In addition, an· 
extended aera~ion system is a low organic loading system, and the cells 
exist under starvation conditions. Ability to compete for the limited 
supply of substrate is a principal factor in determining the· prominence 
of microbial species in environments in which the demand for the sub-
strate greatly exceeds the supply. Since the nature of the cell con-
stituents can be expected to change, so, too, can the predominant 
bacterial species. In addition to bacterial interactions, predatory 
and parasitic relationships are operative in natural ecosystems. The 
action of protozoa feeding upon bacteria, the action of myxobacteria 
and rnyxomycetes upon bacteria, and the parasitism of·one fungal species 
by another can be expected to be operative in activated sludge systems 
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(especially in the highly competitive environment of the extended 
aeration activated sludge system). All of these factors militate 
against development of stable or equilibric conditions with respect to 
biological solids concentration in an extended aeration system. The 
time required to complete a cycle of net accumulation and net decrease 
i 
of sludge cahn.ot be predicted, nor can the periodicity of such cycles, 
but the results of this study to date attest to the fact that such 
cycles do exist. It is worthy of note that the data of Washington, 
et al. (20) also suggests that in the total oxidation system cyclic 
reduction in biological solids accumulation can occur. 
Results of recent experiments with heterogeneous populations have 
indicated that the soluble cell fraction, released after mechanical 
breakage of cell walls, provides an excellent substrate for microbial 
growth (21). In other recent work employing heterogeneous populations, 
systems have been observed wherein essentially total oxidation of 
sludge synthesized in the log and declining growth phase has occurred 
in a subsequent prolonged endogenous phase (22)(23). 
During the present study there were times when the sludge did not 
settle very well. However, the settling problem was no greater than 
that often observed in normal activated sludge processes (sludge wasting 
systems). When solids built up to very high levels, settling problems 
can be anticipated. There are various engineering expedients which 
might be employed to alleviate the sludge settleability problem during 
periods of extremely high solids concentration (10). Thus there is 
reason to believe that the settling problem is not an insurmountable 
one, and can eventually be solved. 
The results of this experimentation do not contribute much to 
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remove the stigma of theoretical or mechanistic 11 unsoundnessll which has 
surrounded the process. However, the results should not be constru~d 
as a guarantee that the process will not or cannot fail, The results 
may be interpreted as a definite indication that the process is not 
theoretically unsound. Its successful operation depends upon developing 
in the population (either naturally or possibly through bioengineering 
procedures) the unique combination of agents to disrupt or dissolve an 
excess portion of the population, and those agents (microbes) which can 
metabolize the substrates which have been made available, There may be 
long periods when the required combination of organisms is not present. 
During such times, sludge can be expected to accumulate. If the period 
is long enough and cells which can in essence feed on other members of 
the population do not develop, the various cell components may indeed 
be considered 11 biologically inert. 11 They are inert until cells develop 
which can use them. The results to date indicate that such species 
will develop. Even if the systems failed now, after two years of 
successful operation, it would still have to be adjudged a successful 
one. In the field, if extended aeration systems had to be restarted 
after two years, it would still provide a satisfactory and economical 
engineering expedient in which .secondary treatment was accomplished 
without the expense of separate sludge digestion, 
CHAPTER VI 
~ONCLUSIONS 
On the basis of this work, the f o 11 owing cone l us ions seem warranted: 
1. In an extended aeration activated sludge process, with all 
solids returned to the aeration tank, the biological solids concentra-
tions will not necessarily keep building up. The biological solids 
concentration decreased periodically, and causation for this effect can 
be attributed only to natural phenomena characteristic of-the hetero-
geneous population comprising the activated sludge. 
2. After nearly two years of operation, the system has not lost 
its ability to remove a reasonably high organic loading (500 mg/1 glu-
cose, retention time 16 hours). Furthermore the substrate removal 
studies indicate the sludge capability for removing the substrate 
exceeds the loading which is being applied. 
3. In accordance with conclusions one and two, it seems apparent 
that it can no longer be considered that total oxidation is theoreti-
cally impossible. On the basis of the present results, it seems 
reasonable to make a tentative recommendation for wider application of 
the extended aeration process. It should prove a useful method for 
treatment of soluble organic industrial wastes. 
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CHAPTER VII 
FUTURE WORK 
The present results warrant a re-examination of the extended 
aeration process, since they have done much to remove the stigma of 
theoretical unsoundness which has been associate.d with this process 
since it was first proposed. The major work which should be undertaken 
next is the investigation of the natural causes by which periodic 
relief of solids accumul~tion is brought about •. Work designed to 
assess the operation of these ecological mechanisms may not lead to 
engineering predictions of the extent and periodicity of the decreasing 
solids cycles, but may provide further proof of the theoretical sound-
ness of the process. Work should also be undertaken to determine if 
various bioengineering expedients, i.e., external controls designed to 
enhance lysis, changes.in predominance, etc., can be employed to·con-
trol the solids level in the system. Work on ways and means tQ enhance 
settling, or work on other possible means of separating the solids from 
' 
the effluent is also warranted •. 
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